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ROYAL BAKING POWDER inparts that pecu-- !
sweetness, and flavor noticed in the

finest food, and which expert pastry cooks declare is
unobtainable by the use of any other raising agent.

Royal Baking Powder is shown a pure cream of
tartar powder, the highest of all in leavening strength.

U. S. Gov't Food Report.
Royal Baking Powder is superior in purity,

strength, and whole'someness to any other powder
which I have examined. New- - York State Analyst.

THEIR THUMP CARD

Kansas Populists Unseat Seven
Republican Members

BECAUSE THEY WEEE POSTMASTEES

Waile Two of The Reformer, Also T"ost-inact-

Ketain their Seats The Su-

preme Conrt to Settle the Diversion
Some of These Day Wyoming to Pro-Ti- de

Another Democratic United States
Senator Tuesday Next to See the Crisis
In Nebraska The Straggles in Wiscon-
sin, Montana and KIsewht-re- .

TorEKA, Kan., Jan. 21. The Topulist
Louse committee on election yesterday
made a report unseating Herman of Paw-
nee, Campbell of Doniphan, Bowers of
Grant and Ellingof Nesn, the four Repub-
lican post-mast- members. The report
Went over under the rules. While the
chief clerk was reading the report the two
Populist postmaster members sat in their
seats and voted to lay it over. This makes
seven contests the Populist committee has
decided. At the conclusion of the rending
of the roll the Republican house took a re-

cess till 2 o'clock, but many members re-

mained in their seats, undisturbed by a
roll call ordered by the Populist house.

Connted In the Kepublirnn.
The Populist clerk included in his roll-ca- ll

the names of the ten members who
bad not been formally seated. Counting
Republicans the Populist house had a quo-
rum of certified members present, and it
proceeded in one, two, three order to un-
seat seven Republicans and seat as many
Populists. This made no change in the
status of the seven, as they have been vot-
ing and acting as menibt rs all the time.
Raving got this start the Populists pro-
ceeded to pour in bills and resolutions by
the bushel which the chief clerk read by
title in all seriousness.

Will Filibuster in the Senate.
The senate elections committee will de-

cide the coutests in favor of the contest-
ants, and the opposition, led by Baker a- - .1

O'Brien, have decided to adopt filibuster-
ing tactics in order to prevent them front
being unseated until after the United
States senator is elected. The Populists,
however, propose to adopt extreme meas-
ures, if necessary. At 4 o'clock, three
hours after Hayes was burie
the Populist house adjourned out of re-

spect to his memory until today. The
speaker notified all that it was important
for them to be in their seats at V o'clock
harp.

Wilt Obey the Supreme Court.
J. "W. Breidenthal, the Populist chair-

man, said yesterday: "If the supreme
court decides the laws passed by our house
to be unconstutional our fellows veill dis-
band their organization and go with the
Republican house. All this talk I read in the
papers that we will undertake to impeach
the supreme court is nonsense. We know
what effect such a course would have and
we are not faoiish enough to try it. Such

scheme would be equal to many fool
tricks the Republicans have resorted to in
Kansas."

Looked Tpon aa a "Straw."
The secretary of state yesterday refused

to honor the requisition of the Republican
bouse for stationery, and a demand was
made on State Printer Snow, who has
addressed a letter to the Republican speak-
er announcing that he will supply all sta-
tionery needed and also print the Repub-
lican house journal at his own expense. It
is believed that Snow docs this with the
consent of the Populists, and it is a straw
indicating that the Populists will surren-
der should the supreme court declare the
Populist house unconstitutional. Before
this happens, however, the Populists hope
to have unseated enough Republican sen-
ators to insure them a majority on joint
ballot. But, of course, the Republicans
will undo all this if the supreme court de-

cides for the in.

PRAIRIE STATE SOLONS- -

Hora Lincoln Tark Commissioners Ap-
pointedHouse Journal Challenged.

SruiNOFlEiJ), Ills., Jan. 21. Governor
Altgeld yesterday sent to the senate the
nominations of Robert A. Waller, August
Heuer and Charles F. Clarke, of Chicago,
to be Lincoln park commissioners. The
senate immediately went into executive
session and confirmed the nominations
without a dissenting vote. The. rules of

tne'i(l?-JcVui- i wore" adopt eU' wir.Ii a few
amendments. Bills were introduced: to
regulate poolsell n; and book making and
prohibiting win'er racing: to increase the
number of mine insjiectors and give thent
better pay; to protect the butter industry
by requiring imi; atious of butter to be col-
ored differently from the genuine.

Squabbled Over the J.Mivnal.
The house began the day with a squab-

ble over the Journal, Xohe insisting that it
misrepresented ti e vote of Bryan on an un-
important tuattei. The speaker declined to
entertain Nohe's orr plaint and an appeal
to the house resulted i a favor of the jour-
nal 66 to 3!'. The governor reported that
the appropriation for public printing was
exhausted; lofened. An attempt to ad-
journ in respect to the memory of

Hayes was lefeated. but later the
house took the us lal Friday adjournment
to Monday evenir at 5 o'clock.

THE OTHER DISPUTING SOLONS.

Make Little Trog ess but One .More Dem-
ocratic SPimtor Is in Sight.

CHEYEXNE, Jan 21. The Democrats and
Populists have gi.iued full and complete
control of the Wyoming house of represen-
tatives. All Thursday nk-h-t the elections
committee set in in the ca.se in which
Pickett, Dem., coi tested the seat of Okie,
Rep., from Fremont county, and at the
break of day deci led that Okie must go
and he will soon b ! unseated. This gives
the Democrats V,, liepubiicans rj, and the
Populists 5. The Populists have made a
full and complete oalition with the Dem-
ocrats, howe-.er- , uid will ami do vote
with them in everything. This insures a
Democratic United States senator.

Gore Serves Papers on Tavey.
SrKlN(iKlEl, Jan. si. State Auditor

David Gore yesterday .served papers on
Pavty demanding the four miss-book- s

which contain certain records of the
insurance depart n ent for the past four
years. Pavey refused to surrender the
books, claiming tht they were his person-
al property, but oflVred to permit Mr. Gore
to examine them. The matter will be set-
tled in the courts.

Nebraska Getting Tired of Horse Play.
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 21. The feeling

here is that Tuesday will be the "fatal"
day in the senatorial fight. Thus far it
has been horse play because it was unde-
cided whether the balloting ahould begin
last Tuesday or next. Tuesday. The solid
Populist vote will si ay by Powers 'until it
is demonstrated tlat he has no show.
Then another man rill be given a trial. In
Republican circles the feeling is that the
Republican candidate will be Paddock or a
dark horse. The joint ballot yesterday
gave Powers 54 ore Republican voting
for him and one Poiultst voting for

Paddock, 13; Majors, 10; Thurs-
ton, 5; Boyd, 5.

Wisconsin Legislature.
Madisox, Jan. SI. The memorial asking

a constitutional amendment forbidding
the acceptance of rai way passes by legisla-
tors was referred in the senate yesterday.
A bill was introduced appropriating $135,-00- 0

for the World's fair. In the house a
memorial to congress was adopted request-
ing the passage of the anti-optio- n bill.
Other measures were referred: asking the
repeal of the tax on state bank issues; a
constitutional amendment for election of
senators by the people A bill was intro-
duced prohibiting debtors jriving prefer-
ence to creditors. Both houses adjourned
to Tuesday.

North Dakota Re no bl leans Confer.
Bismarck, Jan. 21. The joint session

ballot for United Stites senator was as
usual void of result, though the Democrats
and Populists skirm: shed up W votes for
Benton. After the s ession t!he Republi-
cans caucused, all but eight being present.
A committee of fivn was appointed to
arrange a plan of campaign and will prob-
ably be followed by a regular caucus. The
conference agreed on one thing not to
allow the election of any but a Republican
to the senate. ......

Death tf .r. j..hn J. Mitchell.
ST. Loris, Jan. il. Mrs. John J. Mitch-

ell, of &15 Locust street, was found dead
in bed yesterday morning by her attend-
ants. Mrs. Mitchell was a well known
and wealthy member of society, ulthou--
advanced in years and was a very charit-
able woman. Only a month ago Mr. and
Mrs. Mitchell celebiau-- the forty-fift- h

anniversary of their winding. Mr. Mitchell
baa been fur years president of the Chicago
and Alton railroad a. id is one of its prin-
cipal stockholders.
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MET A DREAD FATE
Fifteen Firemen Buried Under

a Falling Wall.

TOUR TAKEN OUT WHO WILL LIE

Other. Rescued More or Less Injured
Fatal Train. Disaster In Indiana A

Bridge Gives Way and Precipitate the
Car Into a River The Solid Ice Avert
Many Fatalities Names of the Victim

Drowned by a Breaking; Ice Gorge.
NEW York, Jan. 21. Three alarms of

fire were rung in at 13:45 this morning in
Story & Sons' storage warehouse, at King
and Washington streets. The warehouse
is built of brick and is three stories high.
A quantity of oil was stored in the ware-
house and the firemen expected an ex-

plosion at any moment. The streets in the
neighborhood of the fire were so filled with
smoke that the firemen were impeded in
their work. The fire was not under con-

trol until an early hour this morning, and
the damage is roughly estimated at $50,-10- 0.

The west wall fell on fifteen firemen
and buried them in the ruins. Other fire-
men were set at work digging them out.
The fifteen men are supposed to be dead or
badly injured.

Four Fatally Wounded.
Later. The work of rescuing the buried

men was carried on as rapidly as possible.
When taken out the most dangerously in-
jured were: George R. Reynolds, John
Robinson, Joseph Coile, and Thorne Har-
risonall will die. Captain Van Horn was
only slightly bruised. Mike Wall had an
arm broken nnd his head injured. Fireman
Lawler sustained internal injuries and one
of his legs was broken. Abraham Hull,
superintendent of the fire patrol, is seri-- i
ouslv iniured: .Tampa MMlri.ln itrim
Superintendent Hull of fue fire'pttrol, was'
Knocked out ct tbe wagon and seriously in-
jured.

CRASHED THROUGH A BRIDGE.

Two Lives Lost and Eleven Badly Hurt
on the Lake Krle and Western.

PEnc, Ind., Jan. 21. Two dead and
eleven other persons seriously injured is
the record of the terrible disaster which
occurred at the river bridge in this city
early Friday morning. The Lake Erie
and Western express train from Indian-apoli- s

crashed through one span.' of the
structure and the coaches were converted
to a mass of debris which took fire from
the car stoves and was consumed. The
fourteen passengers and trainmen escaped
instant death in a most miraculous man-
ner. Had it not been for the ice in the
liver there is not the least doubt that
every person would have been drowned.

Fatal Fracture of the Spine.
George C. Dorl.ind, of I .a Porte, sus-

tained a fracture of the spine, which proved
fatal in half an hour. He was a promi-
nent citizen of La Porte, a real estate
broker and secretary of the Baptist asso-
ciation. He had been to Indianapolis to
attend a Baptist convention and was on
his way home. He leaves a widow and
four children. Engineer Henry Griffin, of
Peru, was severely scalded over his entire
body from the steam of his locomotive,
which covered him as he was pinioned in
his cab. He ied at 7 o'clock Friday night.
Express Messenger M. Lining, of Hamil-- !
ton, O., received a fractured shoulder and
was bruised on the left side. He also sus-
tained severe internal injuries, but their,
extent cannot bp ascertained.

Other Who Were Injured. I

Conductor Fred Folcs, of Peru, received!
a severe cut on the head and general '

bruises; Brakeman Richard NefT, a gash j

in the forehead which bled profusely; A.
Wortbeim. a proniicent business man of
PerUt painful bruises in the left side.which
seem To" indicate internal injuries. M.ss'
Rail a Raber, of Denver, lnd., received cuts
on the head and limlis and severe bruises
in general. She was taken home Frid yj
evening unable to move. She was the or 'y
woman on the train and was returning
from a trip to Indianapolis. Fireman
Frank Wade, of Peru, was bruised and
cut from bring buried in the cab.

An Old Man Badly Cut.
W. S. Brson. an aced irentleman of

Roanoke, Ind., was badly cut about the
head and injured about the hips. He has
been taken home. C. C. McFaun. of Ko-kom-

received a number of cuts ami
bruises. William M. Wright, of Indianap-
olis, had his back hurt and received other
injuries. He is being cared for at the
Bearss hotel. Milieu Fisher, of Fort
Wayne, received bruises on various parts
of the body, and Albert Gonradt, of Peru,
was slightly bruised.

Brakeman Nefl-- s Brave Aet.
Brakeman Richard Xeff did a brave act

in hunting up a signal lamp and dragging
himself back a half mile to flag an incom-
ing freight train. He suceeeded in slop-
ing the train, but fell helpless from a cut
in his forehead. Engineer Griffin was
found in the depths of his cab, which
was buried in the ice and debris by l ie
weight of the engine suspended above itresting in on of the pieces of the bridge.

DEATH AND DESTRUCTION.

Left In the Wake of the Breaking of an Ice
Gorj;e.

Belmont, Ky., Jan. 21. The ice gorge
here-'brok- yesterday morning, leaving
death and destruction in its wake. The
government steamer Kirus and several
barges were caught in the jam and sent to
the bottom of the river. Three negroes,
deck hands, who were on one of the barges,
perished before assistance could reach
them. 'The Kirus was valued at $.10,000
and the barges at $6,000.

Not One Left to Tell the Tale.
Como, Colo.. Jan. 21. A special to The

Republican says James Carmorssini, the
only survivor of the recent King mine dis-
aster, expired at 4 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, making twenty-fiv- e victims, without
having uttered a sentence or given any in-
telligence as to how the accident occurred.

Gt S 15.000 for an Arm.
New Yckf, Jan. 21. In the supreme

court yesterday a jury brought in a ver-
dict of $15,000 damages against the Fort

street and Grand street railroad, in
favor of Charles Frothehky. The latter
was run over by one of the company's cars
in J uly, ISai, and had his right arm cut off
by the wheels.

They Thawed the Dynamite.
Ogdes, Utah, Jan. 21. By an explosion

of giant powder at Richmond, near here
yesterday Lewis und James Kerr were
killed and Thomas Exeter, Fred Rainey
ank Clander Peart fatally injured. They
were "thawing" the giant powder.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Eittie McCabe, supposed to have been
burned to death at the Calumet club fire,
Chicago, has not been found, and it is
almost certain that her body is under the
ruins.

A Mrs. olz, of St. Louis, charges her
husband i h the murder of Josie Sim
mons, but her testimony is of no use
because she is the wife of the murderer.

A mad dog was killed near West Union.
Iowa, which had been tunning amuck in
tne country tor some hours, during which
time it had bitten a number of cattle and
a dozen other dogs.

Safe blowers bound and gagged a Chicago
watchman and would have robbed a safe
if they had not been frightened off by the
ringing of an electric bell in the building

An unknown man, who refused to give
his name, submit to on interview or even
stop long enough for a snap shot reporter
to catch a negative, left o0 in cash at the
Chicago Tribune office "for the poor," aa he
said.

An express crushed into a stalled train
on the Pennsylvania railway near the
Hackensack river, New Jersey, killing two
persons and wounding seventeen.

Charles Hamilton, treasurer of Rich-woo-

Richland county, Wis., who was
charged with embezzling town funds, has
been fully exonerated.

Julius Eichberg, the widelyknorrn musi-
cian, diet! at his home in Boston. He was
C4 years old.

Mrs. Allen R. Rea, of Rockford, Ills.,
is dead. She was prominently interested
in church and missionary work.

Of 14,3V2 lecruits received into the Ger-ma-u

army and navy recently only
could not read or write.

A new French torpedo boat, the Grena-
dier, built at Havre, made 24.00 knots per
hour on her trial trip.

The city of I.ubeek, Germany, is prepar-
ing to celebrate this year its 750th anni-
versary.

Reports from Shelby, Macoupin, Bond
and adjoining counties in the great wheal
Beet ion of central Illinois show that the
growing crop has been badly injured by the
December drougth.

One factory in Frederick county. Md..
put up 4,000,000 cans of corn and beans last
season.

The gospel barge which Bishop Walker,
of North Dakota, is to use on the upper
Missouri is nearly ready for launching. It
has been named The Missouri Mlssionier.

A man who has kept the clippings says
that Don Dickinson has now been assigned
by the newspapers to ail of the cabinet
positions and to two of the first-clas-s mis-
sions.

A sleighing party at Cleveland was run
down and seven of t hem severely wounded.
An electric motor did it.

A Pint of Whisky Killt-- HI in.
Yonkehs, X. V., Jan. 21. William D.

Monahan, a son of Richard Mon-aha- n,

a saloonkeeper of Locust street, this
city, died of alcoholic poi.-o- n last night.
The little fellow went liehind his father's
bar Thursdiy night while no one was
around and, climbing on a chair, took
down a but. le of whisky and drank almost
a pint of it.

FUN EriAL OF GN. HAY E S.

lie Is Laid to Rest 1!. side It is Wife In
Oak wood.

Fremont, Jan. 21. Business was sus-
pended yesterday in this place and every-
body turned out to do honor to the memory
of General Hayes. There were 10,000 to
15,000 strangers in town drawn hither with
the same object, including mast of the leg-
islature, Grand Army men, members of
the Loyal legion. Governor McKinley,
Secretary Charles Foster, Attorney Gener-
al Miller, Secretaries Elkins, Noble and
Rusk, Postmaster General Wannmaker,
and numerous other gentlemen of national
reputation, including President-elec- t Cleve-
land, who came as a personal friend of the
dead citizen.

The Religious Services.
The religious services were conducted by

Rev. L. K Albritton, of the M. E. church,
and President J. W. lfcishford, D.D., who
forty-fiv- e years ago married the general
and Lucy Webb. The services were sim-
ple and differed nothing from an ordinary
Methodist service of the kind. They were
held at Spiegel Grove, the deceased gen-
eral's residence, and attended by the vis-
iting dignitaries aud the members and
friends of the family. President-elec- t
Cleveland was, of course, present. Be-
tween himself and General Hayes there
was the warmest personal friendship.

The March to the Tomb.
After the services the body was borne to

the hearse and followed by the distin-
guished men present, the family and the
escort of troops, was taken to Oakwood
cemetery, where beside the grave of Mrs.
Hayes it was buried with closing words by
the ministers and the Grand Army service.
The Ohio and National Legion we
represented and the military escort was
composed of ?tate militia. Grand Army of
the Republic, Son of Veterans, and others.
The body bearer were eight members of
the general's old regiment, the Twenty-thir- d

Ohio. The line of march was
thronged with people and the cortege was a
long one. Many buildings in the city were
draped with black and the mourning was
cenerai. .

Htwa Beautiful Tlower Wa.T?aned.
lit An old Ugci.d tel's of two levtrs, walking by
tbe river Bhine. The lady begged her enitor to
pick a little pale bine flower growing cn the
back. In doing ao.be fell into tbe water and
was drowned, but while aiikicg.'ibe threw tbe
flower to her, and cried: "Forget me not!"
Thousands of women will nrver forget wbat Dr.
Pierce' Favorite Prescription has done tor tbem.
It is prepared specially to cure those diease
from which they alone suffer, and of en In si-

lence, rather than consult a phyi-icla- a peri-
odical pains, weak hack, prMap-nf- , and all uter-
ine troubles. Purely vegetable, and guaranteed
to give satisfaction in every case, or money re
fnnded

gHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a rpecia execution and fee bill TXa.

6467, leaned out of the clork'a office of tbe circuit
conrt at Ri ck Iflur.d coanty, ai d rtateof Illinois,
and to me directed, wfcereby I am commanded to
make the amount of a certain Judgment recently
obtained aiainpt L. Croby, in favor of Q W
'cSnmev.ent of the lands, tenement, gooda and
chattels of the said defendant, 1. tro-b- I
have levied upon the following property, t:

Lots Four (4,1 Five (5.) Six 16.) Heven C7.)

i igbt '8.) in block Taentj-nin- e ( 9.) i- Water
'own uoonty oi r oca isia. a a a Mate or ti mots.

Therefore, according losaid command 1 fhall ex-ro-

for fale at public auction all tbe riifht. title
and Interest of the above named, L. Crosby,
in and to the above described pro perty.oti Werlnes
dav. the 15th day of February. 18HS. at 8 o'clo k

. m , at the north door of tbe conrt house
in the city of Bock Island, in the coanty of liock
Island and state of Illinois, for cash in hand, to
satisfy said execnuon and fee bill.

Dated atBoek Island this Slat cloy cf January,
A.. D. 18S.

C. D. GORDON.
Sheriff of Kock.Iclandtoumy.llUnoi.
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BRADY STREET,
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You wish a piece cf Diamond Jewelry,
You wish a Watcb,
You wish a Clock,
You wish a Fine Pin,
You wish a pair of Ear Iiingp,
"Sou wish eomething in Folid Silver,

You wish a pair of Opera Glasses,
You wish a pair of Geld Spectacles,
You wish anything in enr line

You can surely fnd it at

A,

Lined Shoes,

Cor. Tnird and; Brady Sts.f Davenport, lows

BEDROOM SUITS,
Suits--

-- AT-

Never before heard of prices,

At G. O. HUCKSTAEDT'S,
1809 and 1811 Second Avenue.

CLOAKS and
MILLINERY

HALF PRICE
AT--

U W. Second Street. DAYMPORi luWi


